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MINUTI'S OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
or PAVILION COURT LTD 

IIELD ON 31 JAN 1995 AT Till; I3URSTIN 1I0TEL I'OLKESTONE 

PRESENT: 

B P Rogers 
W G Broughton 

APOIDGIES 

ATTENDING 

Liaison Offleer Pavilion Court Ltd. 
Representing Baron Estates (Europe) Ltd. 
Corporate Director Pavilion Court Ltd. 

Nil 

Leaseholders representing 32 properties were present. 
In addition Proxy votes amounting to 29 were held hy 
memhers present or attending. Total representation of 61 
memhers. Thus, having achieved the required quorum of .~ I, 
the meeting was opened at I 7lOhrs. 

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING Mr Rogers read the minutes of the 
previous annual general meeting held on the 25th Novemher 1993. 

Proposed hy Mr. N Fowler and seconded by Mr. R Beavis that the minutes he 
accepted as a true record. 

Carried unanimously· there heing no ohjections. 

ACCOUNTS 
Mr Broughton issued copies of draft accounts ., apologised for the fact that the 

finals had not heen prepared due to the accountant responsible heing away on holiday 
., and proceeded to explain and answer questions regarding individual items therein. 
These incl uded; 

Water charges· dropped to a lower amount than previous year 
Insurance· high costs due to fire in previous year. Ilopcfully there will be no 

further increases by the Insurance Company. Ilowever, this is yet to be resolved. 
Major repairs· outstanding works should be completed by Mar 95. 
Service charges· Extreme difficulty in recovering some leaseholders arrears, and 

this has created severe cash tlow ploblems within Pavilion Court Ltd. Baron I'states 
Management Ltd, now propose to take a much tougher approach to offenders. 

Audit and Accountancy· figure somewhat lower than previous, this due to the 
statutory requirement changes which negates the need for an annual audit of certain 
company accounts. 

Legal and Professional· Incurred in follow· up activity in respect of non·payers 
of maintenance. This figure is hoped to he reduced even more as the company policy 
and that of the managing agents is to attempt to recover legal costs through 
individuals concerned. 

Proposed by Mr D Austin and seconded by Miss II Zaurrini, that the Audit for 
the Financial year to 30th Septcmbcr 1995 be dispensed with. Carried unanimously. 
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RL-I'LlTTl<2N ic2L121HLLJOR~ Mr Rogers rl'quested if any PL'l'S,lIl prl'sent 
would otTer their services and volunteer as a director of Pavilion Court I.td, M r 
Broughton explained to those present the financial implications of such a position, 
Mr MacLeod-MacLean expressed an interest, hut withdrew his oller. 

There heing no further offers it was proposed that the officers of Pavilion Cuurt 
!.td he re-eiected for a further period of office to the end of the financial year to 30 
Sep 95, 

Proposer: Miss M Fgan Seconder: M r N Fowie r Carril'd unanimously 

StlllLLII.!NQ 1'0 safeguard interests of leaseholders and tenants, it is hoped to 
produce a suhletting agreement which will standardise prucl'durcs, Dr I) Price 
handed a suggested format to prospective and current suhletting leascholdns for thcir 
comments, Should an agreement he reached on the f"rmat and content- then kgal 
advice will he saught to estahlish the correctness and legality of the document. 

~tLjJBtLYIURLYRI:.VENUO~b\SURES Mr Broughton outlined plans to 
implement a system or controlled access to the huildings, These being a rl'duction in 
access doorways, hut maintaining the statutory requiremellts of fire r,'gulati()ns. It is 
the intention to reduce access to two entrances, one L'ach in thl' NDrtil and South 
huildings, Lxisting doors will he modified to permit exit in eml'l'gl'ncy situations only. 
There is :liso :tn intention to restriL't access Iwtwec'n the North and South huildings, 
Again, fire safety being ,)hsclved at all times, 

Dr D Pricc submittl'd a vandal proof security container which was desigm'd to 
l:ontain video security equipment. This was followed by a security lock sy'itl'll1 
demonstration hy a Chubb representative, It was agrl'ed hy all present that tlH'Sl' 
fIleasures may well he considned ncce,.,sary to eurh the incidents "f ,andalism 
currently occurring within the huildings, 

As a result of the firc in December 1994 thl' frL'ciloldl'f's have h,'l'n instructed to 
carry out cntain measures, These include el1ll'rgency lighting which must he installed. 
A further point is the accountability of tc nants .. I.l'ascholdl'l's mllst infnnn 
managl.'nlcnt, anu advise of changes to nan1CU uccuranh, (IS they llCCUr. 

DAI\IIl'....JJ{,\I)LC6JI< . .LN Mr Broughton gavl' ,In update "n thl' wllrks ""vl'l,'d so 
far. rhL' South--cast wing of the North huilding is to he exaillinn! '\lld ;tctiolll'li as 
necessarY . 

rill' only remaining arca rl'quiring urgent actilln is the roof Will''-l' l11any !lats on 
tile top !loor arc now heing sniDusly affcclL'd by the we'ither. \Vork to till' ronf 
st,lge 2, would commence after 26 September I!)(j'i 1I,)wcv('J" ill the n1L'antime, 
Baron would consider any temporary measurl'S to minimize thl' pr"hklll in thl' worst 
affected flats. 

IlDlJJ{!.:.WC)RK 
1\ hrief' outline was givcn regarding future works and their priority, commcncing 

with the roof construction flats ,)11 the South Building, rhe pmsihility of douhk 
glazing to be discussed with residcnts/icaseholdns, 
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ANY OTHER BUSINESS Leaflets were available for those interested in security 
measures available from Chubb, and alternatives, which included locking systems and 
video surveillance. 

Mr Rogers called on those present to reform the Pavilion Court Residents 
Association with a view to having full representation in all matters affecting the living 
conditions within Pavilion Court. There were nine persons present who showed a 
great deal of interest. A separate letter will be addressed to those parties to enable 
them to re-form the Residents Association. 

There being no further business to discuss, Mr Rogers thanked all present for 
making the effort to attend the meeting, and expressed his wish that an even bigger 
attendance at the first meeting to be planned for the Residents Association. The 
meeting was closed at I 930hrs. 
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